
Coronation Trail & Resources



KingsKingsT h e

JOURNEY



is it in this space? 

 your journey begins.. .

Was it when you put your shoes on?

or walked through the door?

KingsKingsT h e

JOURNEY
I wonder where 

Can you see anything on a jo
urney?

Perhaps it started 

long ago.

C
an you see any anim

al p
rints?

can you see anything starting or new?



KingsKingsT h

e

JOURNEY

Some journeys are on smooth paths

others  take  a  rocky  road

I w
onder how the g

round fe
els

 to you?

can you find a smooth stone?

can you fi
nd

 s
of

t g

round?

Can you walk 

on one leg?



KingsKingsT h e

JOURNEY

I wo
nd

er w
hat n

ew things you can find?

Journeys can take us on familiar 

or to brand 
pathways

new p
la

ce
s.

I wonder if you can find a new space?

Ca
n you see anything sparkly?

I wonder if you can hear new sounds?



KingsKingsT h e

JOURNEY

The King's journey will take him to a
special place, a moment in history.  
I wonder what is special in this place?

I wonder what is special in this moment?

ca
n 

yo
u 

fi
nd

 a
 t

re
as

ur
e?

Pause for a moment and take a breath.

what do you feel?  what do you hear?

Can you see anything 

that is like a cloak



Create a Royal Portrait

Collect some leaves, twigs, , wind
dropped blossom or flowers to make a

protrait of the King.

You could make a crowd of well-wishers
by each making a picture of yourself



Make a Wild Crown

Go for a wander and collect grass, twigs,
wind fallen items and weave them

together into a wild crown.
 

You could cut a band of cardboard and
glue items onto it instead.



Make a Bug Palace

Take a shoebox or other box or

even recycle a plastic bottle.   A
dd

to it natural items in layers and

shapes that wil l  a
l low a kingdom of

bugs to find a place of welcome.



Make Some Bunting

Recycle some old material  and cut

it into triangles or flag shapes. 

 Find some fresh leaves and flowers

and put them between to pieces of

material  and hammer with a stone

or mallet (take care)













Can you find 6 crowns?





These resources are part of a wide selection of trails and activities to use .

Please check the website for more ways to connect with god, your community

and nature during this special season


